
Success Again Crowns Labor of Edison! 

Edison Machin, 

can he had 

either 	disc 	o '- 

cylinder at prices 

from $30 to 

Four years of continuous application-four years of infinitely 

patient labor on his hobby- 

This has brought the result:- 

The Perfected Phonograph!- 

The instrument that produces with absolute fidelity the human 

voice and every known instrument-solos, opera and concert. Perfect 

reproduction in every detail. 

To quote the inventor: 

"HEAT, music at last." 

This new machine represents the acme of all that has ever been 

known in the manufacture of phonographs. 

When Mr. Edison, four years ago, announced that he had de-

cided to perfect his favorite invention, to make it not only the best 

of phonographs but absolutely perfect in every detail, those who 

were acquainted with him knew that there was only one calamity that 

could stop him-his death. He lived and he worked, and now he has 

announced thdt this instrument is Indeed perfected. 

The new Edison, with diamond point reproducer, may be had in 

either cylinder or disc. 

W. D. ROEDER, Local Agent, Dwight, Illinois 

HAMILTON WATCH DIAMONDS 

The Indian Motocycle 
‘14.kaniatut 1Wat.s.Vq.,. 

For Business or Pleasure 

Besides making a very 
acceptable gift a diamond 
nowadays is as good an in-
vestment as a Government 
bond. We have a large 
showing and can give you 
a good value at whatever 
price you want to pay. 

Clocks are an every-day necessity and make 
therefore, a practical and useful gift and serve 
to keep the giver in mind all the time. We 
can suit the taste of the most fastidious person 
whether he wants an alarm clock or one of the 
finer and more expensive clocks. 

Over the trails where sped 19,000 Indians in 1912: 

35,000 in 1913—will flash forth 60,000 brand new red 
Indians in 1914. This pro-
duction is one that no 
other manufacturer has 
ever before dreamed of ---
much less dared to at-
tempt. 

The 1914 Indian has been 
improved at thirty-eight 
points. 

RINGS ARE ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE 

Boy or girl, man or woman, they all like 
rings, and you can't go wrong on this subject. 
Our assortment is complete. 

A call at our store will convince you that we have many things from which to choose, and your 

X'mas shopping will be easy if you come here. You will find Cut Glass, Silverware, Jewelry, China-

ware, Toilet articles, Penants, Beads, Manicure Sets, Vanity Cases, Novelties, Umbrellas, Canes and 

many other things. 

Bicycles $18 to $50 W. D. ROEDER 
DWIGHT 

Jeweler 
G. & A. Watch Inspector 

W.  V.  ROEDER 

ILLINOIS ILLINOIS 
Supplies and Repairing 

DWIGHT 

One of the best of X'mas presents 

An Eveready 

Flash  Light is an 

ideal 	Christmas 

gift. Prices range 

from 	$1.00 	to 
. 	• 

$2.75. 

IF YOU HAVE 4 STOCK OF OLD DISC RECORDS of and 
make, foreign or domestic, you will be able to play them on 
the new Edison. Thus while getting a new utterly superior in-
strument and the wonderful new Edison records, you need not 
throw away your library of old disc records. And while your 
old records have not the quite peculiar purity of the new Edison 
records, yet these old style records of various make will all 
sound better on the new Edison (thanks to the perfection of 
the Edison concealed sound developer) than they ever sounded 
to you before on any other instrument. Try them-and you 
will know. 
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